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nature stagger logical reason
ing. For example, there are 
those in the United States who VOL. XV No. 51 PROVIDENCE. R. L, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 14, 1941 5 CENTS THE COPY 
b last t h e totalitarian pO'wers as 
destroyers of democracy-,vhich 
is the truth. In the next breath, 
they promote policies• in our 
own community that are as to
talitarian in their ultimate effect 
as the program of any dictator. 

An illustration of this fact is 
demonstrated by the Council 
of Jewish F ederaUon and Wel
fare Fun ds whose proposal of 
an ad visory budgeting committee 
would result in a mandatory co
ordinator· of Jewis h life in this 
country. 

T he deYelopment of local 
community responsibility i s an 
integral part of the s trengthen
ing of the democratic proces s 
and to de prive J ewis h commun
ities raising funds of freedom 
of choice as to allocation is a 
negation of community res pon
sibility and a contradiction of 
the democratic process. 

Granting of control of funds 
to a small group is tanta mount 
to surrendering a11 indi vidual 
and organizational rig hts to a 
body which may, at a future 
time, hamper and even under
mine prog rams • ital to the fu
ture development of American 
Jewry and of the J ewis h peo
ple as a whole. 

Petty Politics 
The decis ion by the Palestine 

authorities not to grant a Jew is h 
immigration sch edule for the 
~ext half year, has aroused 
wides pread r esentment ·and con
cern throug hout this country. 

The act itself savours of pet
""ty---polHies pra cti ced hy r o)nt1 ial 
· administrators w if h' o u t the 
knowledge and approval of the 
British g overnment. 

\Vhen Prime .Minister Chur
chill spoke of the fight for free
dom that the Empire w as ,.,.,ag
ing, it w as a ll i nclus ive. It is 
not Palestine nor e•en the J ew
ish people alo ne who are in
volved. " ' hat is in,olved is 
nothing less than the principle 
for which thjg war is being 
fought. 

Jewish National 
Workers' Alliance 

Organized more tha n 25 year s 
ago, th e Jewis h );"a tional "\Vork
ers' Alliance has the following 
program to offe r Jews in all 
walks of life. 

(1) A positi ve app r oach to 
Jewish Jjfe and culture. (2) Re
habilitation a nd producti -vizatio n 
of J e wis h life w h e r ever possi
ble. (3) The democratization of 
Jewish communal life. (4 ) The 
establis hment of th e J ewis h Na
tional Homela nd in Pa les tine 
on the basis of J ewish labor. (5) 
The org anization of la bor gen
erally for the protect.ion of its 
economic inte r ests, and political
ly for th e ultimate r es h a ping of 
our social order. (6) The link
ing of the s trugg le for J ewis h 
emancipa tion w ith t h e gene ra l 
s truggle for a m or e equitable 
and h a rmoni ous world. 

Throug h t his prog r a m of ac
tion., it is no wond e r that the 
Jewis h National \Vorke rs' Alli
anee has won an e n viable pos i
tion among frate rnal orde rs in 
this country. T o those w ho ha ve 
wis hed to affiliate the m.selves 
with a prog·r essi ve org anization 
the Alliance offe rs numerous op
portunities for inteHigent and 
energetic people.. 

Children of school age have 
little sen.se of r eciproc ity . How 
many of the m do y ou see g iving 
rather a lift with the income tax 
retara1-MHwa11kee Journal, 

Cohen Slated as 
Winant London Aide 

To Interpret Legal 
Aspects of Work 

WASHINGTON. - Ambassa
dor John G. Winant will have 
Benjamin V. Cohen, New Deal 
attorney and former brain-tr ust, 
as legal counselor when he goes 
lo London to assume hjs post, it 
was learned here thjs week. 

The decision to send Cohen, a 
prominent figure for five years 
on the New Deal bandwagon, 
a rose from a desire to h ave a 
legal expert, thoroughly conver
sant w ith New Deal policies, a t
tached to the Embassy to work 
out the practical side of British
American relations. 

Cohen was one of the chief 
draftsmen of such legislation as 
the Holdi ng Co~any Act, the 
Securities and Exchange Act and 
the Social Security Act. 

Moes Chitim Starts 
Passover Camp~ign 

The South Providence Moes 
Cbitim Association bas started its 
1941 campaign for funds, Israel 
Ka ufman , chai rman,. announced 

this week. Money raised is dis
tr ibuted among the needy in the 
community during Passover . 

In a letter r eleased this week, 
~,Ir. Ke.ufman urget.i the c6of)e.=a
tion of all individuals and organ
izati on, in order that this worthy 
work ca n be continued. Contrib
utions may be sent to Rabbi Jos
hua Werner, 345 Blackstone 
s tree t, o r to Fred You.ngs tein, 
honorary secr etary. 

29 Lauded for 
Bravery by British 

LO:-(DON. - Twenty-nine Jew
ish officers a nd so}djers, assign
ed to various British fighting 
forces, were cited for bravery in 
military despatches. Several of 
them wer e decora ted. 

A number of the Jewish men 
ci ted were aboard the wa rships, 
which successfully convoyed 
merchant ships to Greece. The 
warshi ps w ere attacked by Nazi 
warplanes and during the battle 
12 1'azi planes were shot down 
a nd two Britis h vessels damaged. 

Waiting For 
A Boat That 
Did Not Sail 

Mass Migration Planned 
For Nazi-owned Poland 

With patient 
r e s i g n a t i o n, 
't h ese Jew iis h 
war refugees a re 
seated on a Lis
bon dock next t o 
the SS Nea Bel
las, Greek liner, 
which w a s 
scheduled to sai l 
to the United 
Sta tes from Lis
bon last month, 
b ut whose voy
age was cancell
ed because of 
t h e Italian inve.
sion of Gr eece. 
l\lore than 12,000 
others Jike them 
are crowded in 
Lisb on awaiting 
the opportunity 
to emigrate. 

Silverman, Mrs. Michaelson 
Named to Conclave Office 

Five Millio~ People 
Forced from Homes 

Bar Jews from 
All Private Work 

LONDON. Five million 
persons will be involved in the 
next great compulsory mass mi
gration and the scene of this vast 
upheaval will he Poland, it was 
announced in the Official Gazette 
in Cracow. 

According to the r eport all -
Germans living in the Polish 
Government-General will he 
transferred to the Nazi-annexed 
part of Poland whije all Poles 
living in the latter area will · be 
moved to the Government-Gen
eral. / 

The Nazi authorities in Polarld 
have ta.ken action to bar Jews 
completely from private employ
ment. The Krakauer Zeitung 
published a decree of German 
Governor-General Hans Frank 
providing for issuance of labor 
cards "in order to bring efficient 
distribution of labor." Jews will 
be forbidden such cards, without 
which no one may henceforth 

Archje Silverman and Mrs. I and complete support to the lease- hold a job. 
Samuel Michaelson, -both of Pro- lend bill now under discussion] Jews in K;attowice are hastily 
\'idence, were named to office at in Congress. gathering their personal belong
the ~ergerrc_y _ col'fereJJce Q.(. , __ The ,;o'lft,£_el\£!' exJ:!rf§_scd the ipgs and movil!Llo ! be.._Marln' _ 
Palestine held last week in Bos- hope that the victory of the Allied mining district of Dobrowa to 
ton. Mr. Silverman was elected cause will vindicate and perm°'- avoid seizure of their property by 
a New England vice-chairman of nen!ly establish the principles of arriving Germans, Polish Gov
the United Palestine Appeal and individual and national freedom. ernment sources r eported. 
Mrs. Michaelson was appointed------=-'--- -----..:.... ____________ _ 

a Jewish National F und officer. Rel,·g;ous Teach,·ng ,·n N. Y. Eight Hundred J ewish leaders 1, 

from New England endorsed a 

r;: gr:rn J~0w~:~p hs: ! ve~e~:e!';0 ~~ Brings Praise, Opposition 
Europe by bringi ng to Palestine NEW YORK. - Praised as a periods in churches and syna-
at least three million refugees in necessity in these times by many gogues. __ 
the next 20 years. Protestant, Jewish,, and Roman Dr. William Jansen, Assistant 

New England Je"-TY was asked Catholic leaders and opposed as Superintendent of Schools, re
to aid Palestine by providing to endangering the separation of ported smooth functioning of the 
the UnHed Palestine Appeal al church and sla te by parents, program, under which pupils 
least fifty per cent of all funds teachers, and civil-liber ty groups, were excused from classes in 18 
raised locally fo r overseas and the firs t experiment in r eHgious schOols. 
refugee needs. The conference education for New York City Typical of the programs offer 
gave unqualified endorsement public school children began last ed, ii was said, was that on tol

JUST AN UNKNOWN 
l:,,/DIANAPOLIS. - A woman 

asked the Public Library for a 
certain book. She knew the 
name of it but couldn' t remem
ber the author. The book w as 
''Mein Kampf." 

week with 3,500 boys and girls erance and brotherly love a t the 
attending one-hour instructional Central Baptist Church, where 

Refugees Duped
Sold Invalid Visas 

pupils heard and helped enact the 
story of Roger Williams, who be
friended a Jewish and a Roman 
Catholic traveler a nd gave them 
warm lodging and food. 

The problem of what to do 

Ask Providence to Support 
ORT, Labor Group Program 

PA.i"IAMA. - Hundreds of ref- with children w ho remain in 
ugees from Germany and other 
Nazi-occupied ]ands have arriv
ed here in recent months with 
visas that are invalid but for 
which the refugees paid as high 
as 6,000 marks to representatives 
of certain Central American 

r egular classes on Wednesday 
afternoons has no t yet arisen, Dr. 
Jansen said. No class lost more 
than 30 per cent of its enroll
ment, and some had only one or 
two absences. 

With nearly $200,000 spent to 
bring 400 men and women to the 
Cnited States, the Jewish Labor 
Committee and the ORT announc
ed this week !hat in order to con
tinue the work of rescuing Jew 
ish and labor leaders from Hit
ler's hands it will be necessary 
to raise many more hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. Delegates 
of Jewish organizations who at
a ttended a Providence meeting 
last Sunday aft ernoon at the 
Narragansett Hotel were asked to 
obtai n $5,000, as their share, so 
that th is vital work might be 
continued. 

David Eisenberg, r epresenta
ti ve of the Labor Committee and 
the ORT tbis week said, "In con
nection with our attempt to res
cue European labor leadership, 
we have gained new and effective 
entry in a number or non-Jewish 

labor unions. This w ork r epre
sents action and goes beyond 
speeches for it fos ters under
standing and an,jcabJe relations 
among 1he' different groups in 
the la bor ra nks." 

Elect Local Officers 
Officers elected a t the confer

ence last Sunday included Mau
rice Berren, chairman ; Louis 
Stra uss, treasurer; Mrs. Louis 
Ya rlas, fin a ncia l secre ta ry ; Sam
uel Kelman, recordjng secretary; 
Harry Goldstein, Peretz Fine and 
Har ry Chaet, vice-chairmen. 

Bernard Siegal, Da vid S. Gold
man aud J . 8. Rothenberg were 
appointed members or the publi
city committee. 

Mr. Berren said that the ORT 
is an organization for the ad
vancement of trade and agricul
ture among Jewish people in 

(Continued on Pase 2) 

Countries, an investigation dis- Paris Groups Form 
closed. 

The investigation disclosed that "Hunger Committee" 
some of the consuls sold worth-
less visas to J ews, who are bar
red by law, if they ar e r efugees, 
from entering certain Central 
American countries. It was learn
ed !ba t the Costa Rican consulate 
in Bertin charged 2,300 marks for 
a visa, whjlc the Haitian con
sulate there demanded as much 
as 6,000 marks. 

PARLIAMENTARIANS FINED 
VICHY. Senator Maurice 

Rothschild and Deputy Edouard 
Jonas are among rive parliamen
tarians ousted from their posi
tions as a result of deprival or 
French nationality, it was an
nounced. 

VICHY. - Fighting for sur
vival as they face an imposed 
shortage of rations, the J ews of 
Paris have organized a " Hunger 
Committee". 

The new organization will un
dertake to pool all food allot
ments. It will be a case of all for 
one and one for al l. It will op
erate through eight branches, 
each with a community kitchen: 
After receiving their weekly ra
tions, Jewish house,vives will 
take them to the community kit
chens. 

There will be no pooling. It is 
anticipated that in this way the 
food will go farther. 

• 
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Budget Advisory 
Proposal Scored 

Jewish Congress 
To Fight Move 

NEW YORK. - The Governing 
COuncil of the American Jewish 
Congress, meeting last \Vednes
day, unanimously adopted a r eso
lution expressiqg its oppositioit 
to the proposal that there be set. 
up under the aegis of the Council 
of Jewish Feder ations and Wel
fare Funds, a National Budgeting 
Committee for the purpose of es
tablishing the facts concerning 
the ac tivities a nd the budgets of 
na tional and overseas agencies, 
,vith a view to advising local 
\Ve lfa r e Funds .regarding budge
tary appropria tions to be made. 
This decision was made known 
by Dr. Stephen S. Wise, presi
dent. 

Dr. Wise a lso made known tha t 
a communication had been ad
dressed to the r epresentativ~s of 
the American Jewish Congress in 
cities where ther e a r e Welfare 
Funds and Community Councils, 
advising them to act in concert 
-with o ther agencies to r egister 
their opposition to this propo
sal. 

The Board of Directors of the 
Council of Jewish Federations 
and Welfare Funds approved the 
proposal to set up the National 
Budgeting Committee a t the Gen
eral Assembly held in Atlanta, 
Georgia r ecently. 

Rev. Tomlin to Talk 
At Emanuel Feb. 21 

Serving Men Who Serve 

WAUKEGAN, Wisconsin. - As part of the far-flung 
program of the Army and Navy welfare progranis of the 
J e ,l is h \Velfare Board, arrangements were made to enter tain 
Jewish men. from the Great Lakes Naval T raining Station at 
a dance sponsored by the Temple Am Echod Social Club of 
this city. 

Hadassah Protests British 
"Appeasement" in Palestine 

NEW YORK. - Hadassah, the zones of settlement and land pur
\Vomcn's Zionist Organization of chase for Jews in Palestine and 
America, having a membership of sets the immigra tion fi gure for a 
nearly 100,000 and comprising the period of fi ve years a t 75,000. 
la rgest Zionist body in the world, Hadassah further pointed out 
charged her e that Grea t Britain tha t " the hurt to us grievous 
is following a policy of "appease- though ii be, is exceeded by the 
ment in P ales tine." damage done to the British co.use 

Hadassah declared that the by acts of a narrow officialdom 
confusion of war is b eing em- 'clothed with brief authority.' By 
ployed as a screen behind which figh ting these designs w e sh all 
appeasers unfriendly to the Zi- help England to clear herself of 
onist ideal mean to achieve the the imputation of guilt so de
implementation of the White P a- structive to tha t h igh morale 
p er. The White Paper, issued which alone bears the seed of 
on May 17, 1939, seeks to restrict victory." In connection w ith the local 

observance of Brotherhood Week, 

Dr. Earl H. Tomlin, pastor of the Household Out-Scares Prowler 
Calvary Baptist Church, will be 
gli~st speaker a t Temple Emam,el. Forcinu Him to Evacuate Pronto 
next Friday" iiight. O 

PHILADELPHIA. Hyman Dr. Israel M. Goldman will 
conduct services and introduce 
the s peaker . Cantor Einstein 
henemser and Arthur Einstein 

Sherman rose to the occasion one 
night last w eek by bluffing a 
burglar and forcing the thief to 
evacua te the Sherman home in a will present a special musical 

progr am for the occasion. hurry. 
·Rev. Tomlin served for some Awakened by someone stumb-

time as president of the Rhode ling in the hall, Sherman asked 
Island Council of Churches, and sleepily, " Is that you, Meriam ?" 
a few years ago w as chairman thinking the shadowy fig11re in 
for the state-wide Rhode Island the hall was one of bis ' three 
Refugee Committee. daughters. 

Why fool yourself into believing that you can always 
·avoid auto accidents. Someday you'll have one. Are you 
prepar ed for the inevitable ? 

FOR YOUR OWN SAKE - PROTECT YOURSELF 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN I.. SILVERMAN 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
72 WEYBOSSET STREET Next to Arcade ToL GAapoo 1120 

JEWELRY FINDINGS 

For the quality and service received jewelen coa
ltantly call for Watkins product.. Our aale1maa 
will call at your request. 

• • 
D. M. WATKINS C:O. 

GA. 2758 274 Pine SL, Providence, R. L GA. 2719 

Court House Auto 

There was no answer . 
"Rose?" Sherman tried 

Still silence. 
" Is tha t Phyllis?" Sherman 

called, and again- no answer. 
He tried a new stra tegy. 

"You'd h eller answer or I'll 
shoot," he shouted, although he 
had no gun. 

"It's William," the w avering 
voice from the hall answered. 

Since there is no William in 
the Sherman family, Sherman 
ran toward the hall shouting: 

''I'll kill you! John Oh, John, 
come here quick!" 

That was Sherman's second 
bluffi There isn't any John in 
his family either, but the intru
der fled. 

Auxiliary to Meet 
At Sons of Jacob 

A meeting of the Ladies Auxil
iary, Providence Hebrew Paro
chial School, will occur on Mon
day night, 8 o'clock, a t the Sons 
of J acob Synagogue, 24 Douglas 
avenue, a t which time plans for 
the forthcoming fashion show 
will be further ed. 

In observa nce of Chamisho 
Oser B'Shevatt, appropriate 
fruits wi ll be ser ved. 

Laundry 
SO. WATER STREET 

I 

OPEN SUNDAYS -
Opposite New Court House 

8 A. M. to I P. M. 

, .... ~_NY_1s_~_R_w_:s_s_HED_,_l___,J No Waiting I ~~5 c~v::;HED 'I I 
15 to 25 Men on Duty 

VET AUX. PRESENTATION 
A set of flags was recently pre

sented to Girl Scout Troop, No. 
51, at the ;Rochambeau Avenue 
School, by the Ladies Auxiliary, 
Jewish War Veterans, Post No. 
23. Mrs. Sally Blumenthal made 
the presentation. 

SISTERHOOD BRIDGE 
The .first annual bridge and 

mah jong, under the auspices of 
the Sisterhood, Tifereth Israel 
Synagogue, w ill be held on Tues
day night, 8 o'clock in th~ vestry 
of Temple Beth El. Mrs. J. D. 
Fireman is chairman. 

· wAaR.&0,UfBETT BRCWINO C OMPANY • CRt,?lST ON • RHODE IBLAMI> 

How sad to contemplate the time 
When lovers, far apart, 

Would pine and languish 
each for each, 

'Because they couldn't put in speech 
What bound 'em heart to heart! 

Then thank your lucky stars because 
The lady of y_our choice 

Is waiting somewhere on the line 
To welcome, as a valentine, 

The magic of your voice I 

NIW INOLANO TIUPHONI a TIUOIIAPH CO. 

·{ 
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M;s, a.:::::."';,~:: .. -;;: .. =, ::m:·'.~';;;,s.~~;,.,m,';",:.,, ~::; 1 v;-WBOY EDMYTHEAJAYN / s Janey . \ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Providence. 
.l,{eUer of 57 Methyl street, be- Visiting in N. Y. 
came the bride of Ira Edward Mr. a nd Mrs. Louis Shanbrun, 
Hodinsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. and their son, Harvey Sbanbrun 
Max Hodinsky of J ewett street, of Staniford street, are visiting 
Inst Sunday afternoon, 2 o'clock, in New ,York, w-ith Mr. and l\frs. 
at a ceremony performed a l Tem- J. Weiser of that ciLy, 
pie Beth Israel. Habbi Morris obsen•ing their silver 
Schussheim officiated under a a nniversary. 
canopy decorated w ith w hite Leave (or Florida 
carnations and fernery. ~fr. and Mr.s. Carl Rodin of Do-

Escorted by her uncle a nd aunt, vis street and Miss Sylvia Kap
Mr. and Mrs. Philip DaYidson of Ian have left for a two weeks' 
New YorK, the bride was attrac- slay in Florida. 
lively dressed in an informal cos- To ,ved Soon 
tume of powder blue, with a b at .:\liss Blossom Sugarman, a 
and veil to match. She wore a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert 
corsage of white camellias. Sugarman of Harriet street, will 

The bride's mot.he r \\~as attired be married lo Dr. Harry Hoodin, 
in a frock of black velvet, while son or Mr. and Mrs . Meyer Hood
the bridegroom's mother selected in of Mattapan, Mass., on Febru
black crepe. Both had corsages a r y 23, a t a ceremony to be per
of Talisman r oses. formed by Rabbi William G. 

About eighty-five guesls a tt end- Braude in the Ballroom of the 
ed from New York, Boston, Biltmore Hotel. 
Springfield, North Carolina and Feted on Anniversary 
this c ity . A r eception in the ~Ir. and Mrs. Solomon Adle r of 
Temple vestry, followed the 182 Dudley street were feted on 
ceremony. their 35th weddi ng anniversary 

Pictured in ruffles and flounc· 
es and petticoats is Margaret 
SulJavan, as she' ll appear in the 
forthcoming "Back Street", with 
Charles Boyer. The couple is now on a week's last Tuesday night at the Crown 

Hotel, at a surprise part y given 
wedding trip to New York, and by their children, Mr. and Mrs. 

Eyes Examined 
.And Glasses furnished at 

Reasonable Prices 
DR. H. F. nll!ANOFF 

Optometrist 

KAPLAN'S 
199 Weybosset Street 

Established 1903 

Irving Adler , Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Adler, Benjamin .Adler, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Parness. The 
ho nored couple was presented 
with a gift. 

Yiddish Singer Given 
Hollywood Contract 

LOS ANGLES. - Singing a t a 
concert arra nged by the J ewish 
Labor Committee her e, has land
ed Moishe Oisber, a singer of the 
New York Yiddish stage, in Hol
lywdod. So well was his voice 
liked by one of the many movie 
directors who attended the con
cert, tha t · he was immediate ly 
offered a contrac t. The newl y 
discovered artist ·will appear in 
two musical comedies to be filn1-
ed in Hollywood within the year . 

Sisterhood Luncheon 
Party Occurs Tues. 

The first annual luncheon, 
bridge and mah jong party will 
be he ld by the Sisterhood of the 
Congregation Sons of Abraham 
next Tuesday afternoon, 12:30 
o' clock at \Veinstein's Banquet 
Hall, it was announced by Mrs. 
Harry Davis, president. 

The- invocation will be pro
nounced by Habbi Nathan T ara
gin, while Mrs . Joseph Gold, 
chairman, will etxend greetings. 
Mrs. Haymond Weintraub is co
cha.it-man, will extend greetings. 
Mar y BeU, Louis Gumbiner, Mor
ris Gold and Hubin Berman. 

Marcus Show to be 
Presented at Met 

KOSHER BAKED BEANS 

The Marcus Show, with a com
pany of 75 people, is scheduled 
lo be seen at the Metropolitan 
Theatre for three days, Friday, 
Sa lurday and Sunday, February 
21, 22 and 23. 

Recently re turned from a three
year world tour, the presenta
tion bas a dancing chorus of 
more than forty girls, thirty-five 
international stars and thirty-one 
spectacles. It was the firs t ma
jor theatrical organization of 
Occidentals to tour the Far East. 

tkdcue~/duJ.! 
Golden Brown Beans, Baked Through and Through •• -.. 

Then Drenched' in Tasty Tomato Sauce 

• That's what awaits you when you open a can of Heinz 
Vegetarian Beans. Yoi.i just heat the beans and they arc 
ready to serve. What a tasty dish to set before the king 
of the household or any of his subjects I 

HEINZ:~:~::~:: BEAN.S . . 
One of the@ Varietiu 

On the scr een, the Metropolitan 
will present Mickey Hooney in 
.iHoosie r Schoolboy," in which 
he sings, dances and entertains. 

Judaean Regional 
Conference Held 

Miss Este lle Goldin, president 
of the H. I. Leaders of Young Ju
daea, was e lected to the Regional 
Camp Committee at the New Eng
land Regional mee ting held las t 
Sunday afternoon a t the Hotel 
Slatler in Boston. Fifteen lead
ers from Hhode Island a ttended. 

A regio nal meet ing will be held 
in I roviclcncc on March 9, a nd it 
is expected tha t leaders from 
various parts of New England 
wil l participate. 

Young Judncan Night will be 
he ld a t Temple Beth Israel next 
Fridny night , with services con
ducted by m embers. A guest 
speaker from Boston wi II be 
heard. Following services, a 
party will be h eld in the vestry. 

SCOUT SERVICES 
Local J ewish troops of Boy 

and Girl Scouts of America will 
hold their a nnual religious ser
ice tonight ut Temple Beth Is
rael, as part of the Scout w eek 
series of obser vances, Habbi Mor
ris Schusshcim will officiate, us
sisted by a number of scouts. 

Pawtucket's smart set came to town 
On Wednesday nite at the Hotel Crow n 
Lest something noteworthy be overlooked 
Girl Friday, on duty, got these notes booked . 

Recalling the severe snow storm, of February 14 last year, when 
Junior Hadassah of P awtucket a nd Central Falls w as -forced to post- . 
pone its annual formal dance, one can't resist crediting the weather 
man for his "all clear" signal last , vednesday nite, when the girls 
held this year's affair ... The sky and air bad something about 
them like Spring, and the <lance somehow, had a "Hooray, \Vinter 's 
ove r" spirit to it ... Frank Fallon's music w as rhythmic and tune· 
ful . . . 

Refreshing and colorful as the first croci were the gowns of 
the f~ale attendants ... As usual, Girl Friqa.y reptains anonymous, 
but supplies the following notes on fashion ... 

~lolly Cokin, in a luscious tanger ine chiffon skirt, topped with 
a lime bodi ce, a nd a green sludded girdle ... Very decolletage was 
the aqua organza frock of Adele Stampe!, with its bewitching black 
lace edging the low neck.line .. . Velvet tiers on the full skirt, 
featured U1e aqua taffe ta gown, so becoming to Mrs. Norman Fein· 
berg ... 

i\frs. Sydney August wore a 
beig~ hooded gown, of a very 
sheer material .. ,vhite net skirt, 
with a sequins top was chosen by_ 
Betty Kaplan . .. Exciting red 
silk jersey, with a full s kirt of 
rustling red t affeta was outstand· 
ing on Mrs. Jack Melli on . .. 

A stunning gown of black and 
white faille, very bouffant , was 
w orn by Gish Levin .. . It was 
topped with a long tigh t-sleeved 
black fai lle jacket ... Evelyn 
Goldenberg, in a South American 
print skirt, w ith a long torso 
white ta ffe ta bodice ... Isabelle 
Fruit wore deep purple taffeta, 
sleeveless . . . The Slefkin sisters 
were well represented : . . Gold
ie in a l ight b lue marquisette 
frock, with lace bodice, Hedin
gote s ty.le . . . Pauline, alsO" in 
blue ... Hers of chiffon with vel
vet streamers, falling from a 
cluster of coloured velvet flow
ers a t the low neck.line ... While 
Sister Sarah bad -onal ong sleev--· 
ed aqua frock of silk jersey, with 
a pleated bodice a nd sweetheart 
neckli ne ... 

Marion Levine a rrived in deep 
orchid velveteen, a full skirted 
affair with a sweetheart neckline, 
and short puf[ed sleeves ... Chic 
was Harriet Goodman in he r blue 
taffeta striped skirt, with its blue 
velvet bodice, madewith the low· 
ered wais tline .. . A light weight 
wool go,,..·n in an intoxicating 
'shade of wine was darling on 
Ruth Berger . .. Sister SylYia 
wore black crepe, with a dashing 
.sailor collar and gold braid trim 

Ge_rlrude Goldberg selected a 
silk je rsey gown of aqua with an 
all-around pleated sk irt, and short 

draped sleeves .. A multi-colour
ed flowered skirt was contrasted 
by a while silk bodice in Mrs. 
Harry Gershman's gown ... Her 
necklace complemented the col
ours of the skirt . . . A long 
sleeved black cr epe gown, mould
ed to the fi gure was smart as 
worn by Mrs. Harr y SmiU1 ... 

Gold leaves outlined the neck.line 
and figured on the sleeves . . . 
Two other devotees of black and · 
gold w ere Mrs. Louis Finkle and 
Mrs. Joseph Needell, in up-to-tbe
rninute gowns .. . Ethel Gorob
zov wore fragile light blue net, 
w ith golden threads througbont 
. . . Blue velvet in a charming 
hue, full skirted, with short p uff
ed sleeves was the attr active 
choice of Dora Kor enbaum ... 
Dorothy Podersky appeared in a 
chiffon frock of light blue, made 
with loads of skirt ... 

Girl Friday's notes on Wednes
day's affair give out about here. 

Saturday nite, last, a merry 
crowd made the Indian Ro_om its 
rendezvous . . . Lending glamour 
to the atmosphere were these 
femn1es : 

Edith Tarle, in a black crepe 
frock, with large ruffled revers 
of crisp white pique •.. Teddy 
Kritz was a Spring preview in 
~er_d.ress of sea-foam blue--u.!'i;i-;,.- ·
.. . Mildred Ke.Iman captured a 
Cuban flavor in her pleated dress 
of cloud blue, startingly contrast-
ed by heart-beat red beads ... 
Her brown hair cut into becom• 
ing bangs, and poised thereon-
a bright red velvet bow ..• 

A slim dress of black crepe, fash
ioned with the new deep V-neck
line was chosen by Dorothy Or

(Continued on Page 5) 

M.SACH Si SON 
CLIANSIAS•TAILOA S •HATTI AS 
Pl.ANT- J::U 890AD ST. ••ov1ouec1 

FOR SALE 
6 Room 
House 

251 New York 
Avenue 

(Near Narragantett 
Boule•md 

Screened-in porch, 
two-cm qaraqe, 
60 fool lronoave. 

THREE OTHER DESIRABLE HOMESno fare. 

179 TENTH S\REET 
(Near Hope) 

Extra lot. garage, 
oil bwner, 6 rooms. 

22 FOREST STREET 
(Between Hope and Camp) 8 Rooma. 
Llbrary wi th flreplace, modern 
throuqbout. maater bedroom with aJ. 
co•• dreHln9 room. Two other bN.· 
rooms. 

306 CALIFORNIA A VENUE (near Eddy 11reeO. Comptolety remodelled. 
new oak floora, steam beat, new plumbing and electric Bxtur.e, I rooma. 

DUNNE REALTOR 
1491 BROAD STREET HOpkina 8722 
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Wm~an's Fancy] Demand Invest,igation of 1·1 
(Conhnued from Page 4) 

leek . .. On her honey-coloured w J c , c •t • h •p 
locks, a large brimmed bat of • • ameron S l izens J '-=====;;;;_ BY HENRY DAVIS 

Scene .Around Town 
11 

black, with a tender veil .. . Mrs. BULLETIN SOUR GRAPES FROM FLORIDA 
Joseph Pulver wore a dashing WASHINGTON. - Lemuel B. Roses are red 
frock of deep plum crepe ... Schofield, chief of the u. s. Im- Jews Feed Lice But whatever you think 
Mrs. Joe Levin chose a n impec- migration and Natul"alization Flamingos are not; 
cably tailored black crepe dress, Service today cleared w. J. Cam- For Nazi Vaccine They're just a pale pink! 
and a chic hat of mink · · · eron of being illegally natural-

Tamara Backman smoothJ in a ized as a citizen. ?tlr. Scliofield 
very full-skirted frock of black explai ned that the FBI had dis
and white figures ... Petite Fan- covered that Cameron had voted 
ny Meller was there, in a jaunty 11 times from 1908 to 1926 and 
and novel sailor dress of brown, 
with braid trim . . _ A dainty 
print on a light blue background 
was the becoming choice of Mrs. 
Si Greenberg . . . Ruth Klein was 
there in sophisticated black . •. 
~lrs. Abe Fine' s soft blue wool 
dress, was ornamented with a 
gold mesh belt .. . 

CASTLE 
THEATRB 

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

"fOUR MOTHERS" 
" GO WEST " 

With the Ma.rx Brothers 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

"SOUTH OF SUEZ" 
"Thief of Bagdad" 

that his answers o.n his applica
tion for citizenship were not in-
correct. .... 

WASHINGTON. - Investiga
tion of the granting of U. S. citi
zenship to W. J. Cameron, spokes
man for Henry Ford, was de
manded last week by Rep. Lee E. 
Geyer , of California, who intro
duced a resolution in the House 
asking that s teps be taken to r e
voke Cameroll 's citizenship if it 
is found that it was obtained by 
fr aud or other illegali ty. 

In a speech to the House be
fore introducing the r esolution 
Rep. Geyer said in part: 

Swore Falsely 
" Cameron's own statements, 

under oath, indicate tha t he ob
ta ined his citizenship by fraud 
or was guilty of fraud in exercis-

Considering Palestine 
Army, Says-Halifax 

BERLIN. - One million lice, 
coliected to produce spotted 
fever vaccine, are being fed by 
60 Jews, the Nazi party news
paper, Volkischer Beobachter, 
said last week. 

Each Jew, the newspaper 
·Said, was appointed a s hare 
of the lice to feed on his blood 
and was paid three Polish 
zloty a day. 

The newspaper said that 
there was a rush of J ewish 
applicants for the jobs. 

Jews in German held areas 
have been barred from most 

,occupations and have been 
forced by: Nazis into the most 
degrading work. " 

ing his rights of citizenship. He 
either swore fals ely when he pe
tition ed for citizenship or when 
he regi stered to vote. 

"Cameron obtained American 
citizenship in 1935 without the 
usual five-year wailing period 
by cl aiming that he had voted 
quite regularly from 1900 to 1927. 
One month la ter when he regist
er ed to vote in Detroit, he swore 
under oath, that he had never be
fore voted. The records of Dear-
born County, wher e he Jived 
prior to 1927, show he never vot
ed there. Metropolitan 

PROVIDENCE - GA. 1541 
BIG 3 HOUR SHOW 

ON THE STAGE--IN PERSON 
-- Now Playing -
Madcap Show of 1941 

LOUIS PBilUA 

WASHINGTON. - Brita in may 
accept a Palestin e Army corps 
on an equal footing with those of 
Australia, Canada and other Brit- "Mr. Cameron was unworthy 
is h Empire Commonwealths of citizenship to begin wi th. His 
Briti sh Ambassador Lord Hali actions since then have reflected 
fax revealed this week at his discredit on Americanism. I call 
firs t Embassy press conference. upon the Attorney General of the 
The British Government has also United States to immediately 

HIS ORCHESTRA and CAST 
OF ENTERT A!NERS 

Star of RUDY VALLEE Program 

AL BERNIE 
EXTRA ATTRACTION!!! 
Through Courtesy of the 

KATE SMITH HOUR 
NAN RAE and MRS. 

WATERFALLS 
Other Big Acts 

-- On the Screen -
LOLA LANE in 

"THEY WENT TO WAR" 

been gi ving "serious considera 
lion" to readjustment of its ad
ministrative policy in Palestine, 
he further stated. 

Lord Halifax would not .ven
ture beyond the admission that 
the subject has been under con
sidera tion, stating: " I know the 
matter has been discussed but I 

! don' t know what stage the dis
cussions have reached in recent 
w eeks." 

*********»****************************Ir********* : / : 

~ 'lJ:;Ui-r.l ; 11 : 1 ; I Now! ~ 
• * 
{ THE FIRST COMEDY OF ARMY LIFE t 
t Abbott & Costello Andrews Sisters t 
i in "BU CK PRIVATE S" i 
t Also John BARRYMORE and Virginia BRUCE t 
t in "The Invisible Woman" t 
t Plus .. INFORMATION PLEASE .. - '"DONALD DUCK.. : 

• * ************************************************* 

Commercial Travelers 
CHARITY PARTY 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
SINGLES- IO 
TOP LINES EXTRA 

Arcadia Ballroom 

DOUBLES - 20 OR MORE 
SPECIAL MAJORS IOO's 

Washington Street 

Providence, Rhode Island 

Call GAspee 7767 for Reservations at 
Providence's Newest Banquet Hall 

Miriam Plaza 
48 SNOW STREET 

We Welcome Visitors to Inspect Our New Banquet Hall 
Under Supervision of 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham, Mauachuaellll 

Catering - Strictly Kosher 
WEDDINGS, PARTIES and BANQUETS 

investigate the granting of citi
zenship to Cameron." 

Dickstein Speeds 
Action on Quota Bill 

WASHINGTON.--Sources close 
to Representative Samuel Dick
stein disclosed in Washington this 
w eek · that the New York Con
gressman pl ans to speed action 
on bis bill to create an interna
tional r efu i ee quota for settle
ment ii) Alaska. 

The Dickstein bill, which has 
been r eferred to the House Im
migra tion Committee, would es
tablish a special quota of all un
used immigra tion quotas for the 
past six years. European refu
gees would be admitted to Ala
ska under this special quota. 

Vichy Exempts 2 
From Office Ban 

VICHY. - Two French war 
veterans w ere exempted this 
week from a Ja w which prevents 
J ews from holding public office. 

They are Armand Mayer, state 
mining engineer, who establish
ed the firs t soil mechanics labo
ratory in France, and Pierre 
Lion, min ing engineer and int e r
na tional power expert. 

Italy Drafts Jews 
For Hospital Service 

HOME. - F aced w ith a short
age of competent medi ca l doctors 
as a result of the large conting
ent s of wounded soldi ers r eturn
ing from the Albani an and Lib
yan rronts, th e Italian War Min
is try has begun draft ing Jewish 
docto rs for service in mcdfcal 
hospita ls . The Ministry also in
s tru cted Jewi sh students in their 
lus t year at medical school to re
port for se rvice. 

TO SETTLE 1000 

STOCKHOLM. - Soviet news
papers reported 1,000 more Jew
ish famili es will be settled on co
opernlive farms in the Biro-Bid
jan area of Sovie t Siberia during 
the current year. 

We still have the South on our minds, and for the record we 
have the following: Bette Rand returned Tuesday after a rainy 
week in Miami ... Charlotte Kaufman is back with a nice tan ... 
The Harry I. Teslers and the Isidore Feldmans leave tomorrow for 
many ,veeks under the Miami sun . . , Some of the folks who are 
down there now include Mildred Elias . . . the newly wedded 
Barney (Dotty Raphael) Rozefskys ... Al Kauffman ... and Lou 
Fishman ... By the time you read this the Harry Singers will be 
unpacking in Florida . . . Eddie and Bess Dressler are visiting in 
YVauchula, Florida, Bess' home town ... Major Hoffman, superin
tendent of the Miriam Hospital leaves Saturday for a well-earned 
vacation in the South . . . A last minut.e message, brings word that 
Rose Jacobs is also leaving some time during this w eek ... 

Bachelor Parties 
Al Abrams will be guest of honor at a bachelor party, to be held 

Thursday nite at Weinstein's . .. Al will soon be wed to Arline · 
Swartz ... Another stag, given last nite, was for Phil Lieberman, 
who's to be married to Sophie 
Ellis on Sunday _ .. Some of Phil' s 
friends who were at the party, at 
the Lafayette House, were Lou 
Rubinstein, Leo Sonkin, Milton 
Rosen ... Harold Biller ... Dan 
Jacobs ... Jerry Fish _ . . Irving 
Brodsky ... Milton Levin . • . 
and Phil Hak . . . Saul Miller will 
middle-aisle it soon with Estelle 
Silk of Fall River . _ . Dr. Stan
ley Freed man will soon be hear
ing wedding bells 

Salvation For Sonny 
An ingenious East Side mother 

who just couldn't persuade her 
young son to keep his shirt tails 
tucked in, solved the problem by 
sewing lace to the edge of the 
tails - and maybe Sonny Boy 
didn' t keep 'em tucked in then I 
. . . The Harold Corri s' (she the 
forme r Fredda Lisker) may make 
Providence their home town .. -. 
If you're an alto or soprano and 
want to sing in a choir, get in 
touch with me ... I know of 
several openings, wher e singers 
get paid for vocalizing . . . 

Parable 
A sign in a delicalessen adver· 

tisers "Hitler Herring." ..• Ask 
what it is, and the owner ex-
plains, "I take a Bismarck her· 
ring, cut out the brains, remove 
the backbone and open the 
mouth." ... Dr. Gilbert Woiler 
left for Camp Edwards on the 
Cape this week, where he's a 
commissioned officer ... While 
Philip Finklestein, a new draftee 
under the Selective Service Act 

is on his way to Fort Devens . • . 
Congratulations to the Ben lllen
delovitz's, who are the proud pa .. 
rents pf a baby boy ... Joe Pul
ver won the hobby race last Sat
urday nite in the Indian Room 
of the Narragansett ... 

Turnabout 
Leonard Lyons tells the story 

of the Danish counsel in Buenos 
Aires who was told by a Nazi 
that if he persisted in bis Anti
Nazi activities his relatives in 
Denmark would be held as hos-
tages for his cooper ation ... "On 
the contrary," said the Dane, 
" YOU'RE the one who is the hos
tage. Because, frankly, if any
thing happens to them - I will 
kill you." Until the Nazi auth
orities put back the funds of the 
Nobel committee w hich they 
stole from the Bank of Norway 
in · Oslo last October, there'll be 
no further Nobel aw ards for 
peace . . . That's all for new ..• 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

YOU CAN ACT FAST 
••• willl a H£ocal" Loan! 

When you find the house you want to buy, come 
to this local institution for a "quick action" home 
loan I Tell us the location of the property, your 
financing needs . .. we'll do the rest Because we 
are a local institution there is no waiting for out
of-town O.K.'s. Your loan application is quick!~ 
cleared; the transaction is completed without 
fuss or fume. Our fast service has saved many 
families the disappointment of having property 
sold before they could act. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
Jtwutf <y"'"' &-k~ 

10 WIYBOSSl:T ST, GAspee 9112 . 
llal• 11- · a,..., ••• B•iU"'-

c • .,,,nli "111 
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Hospital Association 
To Hold Election 

In '~Bu~k Privates" To Mark 5th.Anniversary 
At Annual Donor Affair 

Psychology Expert to 
Appe.ar at Emanuel 

A unique demonstration of 
psychology in action will be pre
sented by Henry Gerald, · at a 
meeting of the Men's Club of Tem
,ple Emanuel nexi Thursday 
night, -a t the Temple. 

Mrs. A. Feiner 
Heads Slate 

Miriam Hospital' Association 
' will hold its annual meeting next 

Monday afternoon, 2 o'clock, at 
the Biltmore Hotel, a t which time 
the following sla te of officers will 
be presented for r e-election and 
installation : 

Mrs. Arthur F einer , president ; 
Mrs. Maur ice L. Felder, fi r st vice
president; Mrs. Oscar , Klemer , 
second vice-president; Mrs. Wil
liam B. Cohen, third vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Max Temkin, treasur
er ; Mrs. Harry Rosen, financial 
secretar y ; Mrs. Solomon Tannen
baum, 'record ing secretar y; Mrs . 
Jennie Shukovsky, corresponding 
secretary ; Mrs. David Goldman, 
assis tant recording secretary and 
Mrs. Leo Cohen, auditor . Habbi 
Morris Schussheim will act as in
stalling officer . 

Peoples Committee 
Called Communistic 

T he F ifth National Convention 
of the J ewish Peoples Committee 
will be held a t the Hotel Diplo
mat, in New York City, on March 
22 and 23, it h as been reported. 

Charges w ere made h er e this 
week that the J ewish Peoples 
Committee is an undercover or
ganization, controlled by Com
munists, and a warning was is
sued to local organizations to 
view with detachment, the many 

. deeds the Committee promises to 
accomplish. 

Zeta Epsilon Reverts 
To Social Program 
· Amendments w ere r ecently 

passed by the Zeta Epsilon Pi 
Fraternity, changing the pro
gram and objectives of the or
ganization from beneficial to so
cial. Meetings w ill be conduct
ed bi-monthly, r a ther than week
ly. Al Gordon, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, r ead the 
amendments. 

Pictured above is Lou Costello 
o( the team Abbott and Costello 
who are appearing in the first 
comedy of army life, "Buck P ri
vates" now· showing at the HKO 
Albee theatre. Others in the cast 
include the Andrew Sisters and 
Nat Pendleton. The second fea
ture is "The Invis ible \\Toma n" 
with J ohn Barr ymore. 

Einstein Students 
Present Musicale 
· A group of pupils of Ar thur 
Eins tein p resel)led a musicale last 
Saturday evening at the Einstein 
home, 39 Sessions street. 

Lloyd T. E instein, violinist, 
·was guest artist. Participating 
were : J erome Burton Spunt, Bille 
Arlene P inkerson, Gera ldine Huth 
Segal, Clifford W esterdahl, - Jr., 
Ma rion Katz, Martin M. Temkin, 
Judith Leah Webber , Carrol Drev
no, and Lenin H. Glass. 

Lenin H. Glass, w ho will leave 
soon for California where he w ill 
take up r esidence, was honored 
guest. He was presented w ith a 
volume of music by Mr. Einstein. 

'A social hour follow ed, and r e
freshmen ts w ere ser ved by Mrs. 
E ins tein. 

Plans Progress for 
Parochial Affair 

Arrangements are well under 
way for the annual Fashion Show 
of the Ladies Auxiliary, Pr.ovi
dence Hebrew Parochial School, 
to be held on Mar ch 10 a t the Mir

A quiz contest, held after the iam P laza, it w as announced this 
business session,. was won by week. 
Harold Hakatansky and Al Scbu-
ster. 

Members and non-members have· 
been stimulated into action by 
the announcement that persons 
selling twenty dollars in adver
tisements, tickets or both, for the 
affair, wi ll be entertained a t sup
l)Cr on the evening of the event. 

F ur ther information may be 
secured by calling Mrs. Benjamin 
;\ol ayberg, GAspee 8966. 

Coinciding with its fifth anni
versary celebration, the Jewish 
Consumptive Relief Society will 
hold its annual Donor's Lunch
eon on February 25 in the Ball
room of , the Narragansett Hotel, 
with Mrs. Harold Kelman as 
chairman, and Mrs. Benjamin 
Yaffee as co-chairman. All pro
ceeds derived .from the affair will 
be sent to the Denver, Colorado 
hospital. 

Features planned for the after
noon ar e a fashion show by Lee's 
Dress Shoppe, a piano presenta-. 
lion by Mrs. Alice Liffman, and 
talking moving pictures in color, 
showing work carried on at the 
Den ver H9spital. Also on the 
program . w'ill be the lighting of 

Pawt. Aid Cantinues 
War Relief Work 

At a nu:,•t ,;g of the Lari .cs 'le 
hrew Aicl ~ociety of Pa•, 111tket 
and Central Falls, held on Mon
day night a t the Ohaw e Shalom 
!synagogue, it w as voted by the 
group to contribute five dollars 
lo l~e Greek War Rel,ef Fur.cl. 
Several members volunteered to 
conlmue their work for the Red 
Cro~s. 

Mrs. Samuel K. Go<Jtlman was 
named chairman of a Dessert 
Bridge, to be h eld during the 
early part of May. Mrs. J oseph 
Wasserman was presented as a 
new member . 

Mrs. Israel Luber, who presid
ed during tbe meeting, and Mrs. 
Samuel Farber were in charge of 
a package par ty that followed the 
business session. Hostesses -.\,er e 
the Mesdames J oseph Schinagel, 
Samuel Higelhaupt and Emil Sol
omon. 

Valentine Party Held 
By United Travelers 

More than four hundred mem
bers and guests attended the an
nual Valentine party of the Pro
vidence Council, No. 67, United 
Commercial Travelers, held last 
Saturday in Arcadia Hall. 

A truth or conseqll'ence contest 
was held, with Sydney 'J. Hoff
man as master of cer emonies. A 
Grand March was Jed by Past 
Counselor and Mrs. W. F rank 
O'Donnell. A floor show, refresh
ments and awarding of door 
,p rizes concluded the entertain
ment. 

Hye Holland was chairman of 
the party, assisted by a lar ge I 
committee. t 

Registrations Open at Mrs. Lecht Heads 
Synagogue School~ Parent-Teachers 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-7 WILLARD AVENUE 

DExter 7730 - 7731 

Announcement was made this 
week by Habbi Nathan Taragin 
that regis trat ion for new students 
a t the Daily Hebrew a nd ~unday 
schools of the Congregation Sons 
of Abraham w ill be conducted 
daily from 4 to 7 o'clock, a nd 
Sunday from 10 to 12 o'clock, un
til the encl of Febr uary. 

New beginner classes have 
been established and graduation 
exercises w ill be conducted in 
June from both schools. 

SMITH TO SPEAK 
Archie Smith w ill be guest 

speaker a l an Oneg Shebbat, of 
the Ahnvnlb Sholom Sis terhood, 
to be held on Splurday after
noon in the vestry of lbe Synu
gogue. Others lo participate in
clude Mrs. A. Cleinman, Mrs. M. 
Malcmut and Mrs. Morris G. Silk. 
Communal singing und a sociul 
hour w ill follow. 

BREAKFAST HOSTESS 
Mrs. Leo Bojar will b e hostess 

a t breakfast on Sunday morning 
lo the Bar-Mitzvah Brotherhood 
of Temple Beth Israel, 

A Parent-Teachers organization 
was recently formed al the He
brew School of the Ahavuth Shol
om Synagogue, a t which time the 
following ollicers were named: 
Mrs. H. Lech!, president ; Mrs. S. 
Fishbein1 vice~president; and 
Arnold Miller , secretary. 

George Katz, juvenile probation 
ofTlcer of Hhodc Is land, address
ed the meeting on "Problems of, 
Raising Children." 

T he next meeting of the group 
will occur on Murch 3. Hegulur 
services of both the Youth 
Synagogue und Hebrew School 
w ill be held on Sal,n·duy morn
ing. 

Beryl Segal to Talk 
At Pioneer Meeting 

Beryl Segal w ill be guest speak
er ut a meeting or the Women 
P ioneers, lo be held next Tuesda y 
afternoon, 2 o'clock at the Arca
dia building. In memory or the 
Hebrew poet, Yehonsb, Mr. Segal 
will speak on his works. Mrs. 
Sidney Goldma n will be in 
charge of the afternoon. 

candles on the birlµday cake. 
Hos tesses for the aft ernoon will 

include the Mesdames Archie 
Dickman, Irving Goldstein, 
Charles Hurwitz, Irving Peskin, 
Jack Phillips, Sig1mind Hosen
hla tt, and Gabriel Salk. 

Assisting Mrs. Kelman and Mrs. 
Yaffee in arrangements are: Mrs. 
William Abrams, treasurer; Mrs. 
Simon Greenber g, publicity; Mrs. 
Irving Avrutsky and Mrs. Harry 
Goldenberg, chairman and co
chairman of tickets; Mrs. Ben 
Poulten, secretary and editor .of 
the program; Mrs. Ch arles Koirth, 
memorial chairman, a nd Mrs. 
Jack Dress1 chairman of jew els. 

Pastor to Preach at 
Sons of Abraham 

Hev. How ard D. McCalmont, 
president of the n. I. Ministers' 
Union and pastor of the United 
Presbyterian Church, will b e 
guest preacher tonight al the Sons 

During his sixty minute pro
gram, Mr. Gerald wil demon
strate telepathy, will power, mind 
magic, thought mathematics and 
impossibilities. 

SONS OF ZION AUX. 
A meeting of the Ladies Auxili

ary, Sons of Zion Talmud Torah 
was held r ecently a t the Orms 
s treet Synagogue, at which time 
talks were given by Philip Lieb
erma n, president of the Men's 
Group, and by Mrs. Max Blum, 
honorar y president of the Auxili
ar y. Vocal selections were pre
sented by Mrs. B. Kaplan. He
fresh ments were ser ved by Mrs. 
David Rubin, hospitality chair
man, and lier committee. 

of Abraham Synagogue, p t w hich i-------------
time he w ill have as h is subj ect, 
"Vanity Versus Faith." The ser
vice is under the sponsorship of 
the Men's Club. 

A regular meeting of the Men's 
Club w ill be held nex l Wednesda/ 
night a t the Synagogue, with Bert 
Pickar pr esid ing. 

Miss .fean Pierce, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley P ier ce, will 
be guest preacher al Junior Con
gregation services, Saturday 
morning. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 LOWELL AVE. WEot 4351 

FRANK · LAZA.RUS 
Speciallzlnq In 

Non-Cancellable 
}\CCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 
Life lns_urance-Anniµll!ta . , 

Insurance Counsellor 
Your Inqulrlea Sollclted 

FRANK LAZARUS 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. L 
***************************-················ 

"New Englander" 
EAIY WASHER 
New features save time, clothes and 
work. And our low sale price is 
$20 less than its real value. Sturdily 
built for years of service-with full
length legs to ~ive extra strength 
IIOO tub protection. Fully guaran
teed! 

$UPER-VALUE FEATURES 

• llig porcelain-enamel, bowl
bottom tub with sediment trap, 
.speedy drain and splash-proof 
.rim • 3-way safety wringer 
With automatic reversible drain
board • Improved 6-v•ne Agi
tator washing action • Self. 
emptying pump 

LIMITED TIME O FFER 

~'" DARRAGADSETI EbECTRIC e-,-, 
Ct.clMc sh¥ • 51 'Wui,,,.uu/4• St 

IIIANCHES: ARCTIC . UISTOL . UST GREENWICH. w .. EAELO. WARREN. wmm,. WICltfOID 

ASK FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATIO N 

/ 
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